
Origina� Citric� Men�
812 Main St, 07720, Bradley Beach, US, BRADLEY BEACH, United States

(+1)7329886565

A comprehensive menu of Original Citricos from BRADLEY BEACH covering all 15 courses and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Original Citricos:
we had a delicious meal. the freshly baked brot was amazingly served with a diving sauce or butter. the

kalbsparmigiana was a great part and fabulous. the linguini with white clam sauce was excellent. everything is
cooked to order. the personal was attentive and very friendly. I would highly recommend this restaurant. read

more. When the weather is nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Original Citricos:
We have been at Citricos a couple of times or more over the years. Must have seen many owners,always

enjoyed their specials of Italy, We went t a week ago,and was terribly disappointed. Ordered baked
flounder,clams etc, Never have see baked flounder laying in a soupy liquid. Other dish ,eggplant, smothered in
thick sauce, G'bye to you read more. Are you looking for sweet treats? In Original Citricos you will find divine

desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, Additionally, well digestible Mediterranean courses are available.
In addition, you can order fresh roasted meat, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza

and pasta.
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Salad�
SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Desser�
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

VEAL & BEEF DISHES
VEAL PARMIGIANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK CHOP

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

PORK MEAT

PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 17:00-21:00
Wednesday 17:00-21:00
Thursday 17:00-21:00
Friday 17:00-22:00
Saturday 17:00-22:00
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